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CHAPTER III 

In the fall of 1890, Tom Futcher, Jim King and I boarded the 
C.P.R. train for Toronto to take up our studies in medicine. 
Peter Stewart was the conductor on that train. Sam Day, who had 
studied three years at the Western Medical School in London, came 
to the Toronto Medical School to take his final year. The four 
of us stayed at 210 Carlton St. where Tom and Jim had roomed the 
previous year. Jim King and I took the front room and Tom and 
Sam took the next room back of us. John Amyot roomed behind them. 
John came from St. Thomas also. His home was at the corner of 
Miller and Redan Streets. Our room had a bed and small coal stove 
and cost us ten dollars a month, five apiece. Our board cost us 
two dollars a week but was not worth it. 

The Medical School was on Gerrard St. east of Parliament St. 
The subjects we took the first year were Anatomy, Physiology, Bi
ology, Chemistry, Physics and Zoolqgy. Dr. Moses Aiken was pro
fessor of Anatomy and gave lectures. Dr. John Ferguson and Dr. 
Primrose were demonstrators of Anatomy. Dr. A. B. McCallum was 
professor of Physiology and Dr. Ramsay Wright of Zoology. Each 
student was required to dissect the human body, once the first 
year and once the second year. The human body was divided into 
five parts for dissection. These bodies were called subs, I sup
pose for subject. When a person died with no friends or money, 
his or her body was sent to a medical school where it was kept in 
alcohol and used as required. I signed up for a part with Dick 
Lipsey and Hugh Cuthbertson, whose father once preached at Knox 
Presbyteri~n Church in St. Thomas. One of the three would dissect 
and the other two would read out of Gray's Anatomy. We finished 
two parts by Christmas. 

When we were not dissecting, we were taking lectures up at 
the University. I think we did our dissecting in the morning and 
then walked in a body , about seventy o f us, in twos, sometimes 
keeping in step by singing. If a nice looking girl came in our 
direction, we separated and made her walk b etwen us. One of the 
students was a good singer and o ften led us in the classroom before 
the lecturer arrived. We sang such songs as Old Black Joe; My 
Bonnie Lies OVer the Ocean and many others found in the University 
Song Book. Saturday nights we went to the Grand Opera House where 
we saw the best plays of the day. \'1e sat in the "gods" costing 
us twenty-five cents, and between acts we sang our favorite songs. 
Most of the people below did not seem to mind. The police were 
rather tolerant, provided we did no damage. 

Hallowe'en was a night for student hilarity. We carried very 
heavy canes and serenaded the girls' college residences, singing 
our College songs. If a few of the girls came out and waved at 
us, we were satisfied. 

We took our lecture in physics over at the University. Some 
of the University students and the first year Meds took the lecture 
together. The University students of course went into the lecture 
room and occupied all the front seats . When we arrived, we had to 
sit at the back. This did not fit, as we had to pay a much larger 
fee than the University students, so one day before the lecturer 
arrived, a medical student grabbed a University student and passed 
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him back to us and he landed at the back of the room. Then the 
battle began and we sent for the second year Meds to come and 
help. When it was all over, all the University students (boys) 
had been thrown or forced out of the lecture room. Sir Daniel 
Wilson, the President of the University pleaded with us but to no 
avail. I think our class became rather unpopular with the offi
cials of the Un ive rsity. 

One day, the first and second year Medical students were 
taking a lecture t ogether at the old school lecture room. This 
room had elevated seats like a theatre and we came in from the top 
while the lecturer entered from below. The second year Meds oc
cupied the lowe r seats and we the upper. On this occasion, we 
noticed that the s econd year men were talking among themselves 
and looking up at us. They were not pay ing any attention to the 
lecturer, Dr. Mose s Aiken. We realized that the dreaded "eleva
tion" or hazing was about to take place. We did not have long 
to wait. With an Indian warcry they rushed at us. We were dragged 
down to the pit of the theatre and• then dragged up to the top and 
out of the door. We were not organized and behaved like lambs. 
However a few days later, they tried it again and this time we · 
gave them as much as they gave us. I think the "elevation" or 
hazing probably had some merit if carried out sanely. We had 
greater respect for many of the men in our class such as Tom 
Agnew who was a match for the leader of the second year men; Harry 
McKendrick, Jack Alway and many others. I did my part so was not 
"elevated" a second time. 

Most of the medical students did not have much money so they 
stayed in the cheapest boarding houses which was not always sat
isfactory. Someone in our class had a b right idea. We hired a 
woman to do our cook ing at her house and we bought the food. We 
paid her fifty cents each, a week, for cooking and serving. We 
took turns in buying the food each week. Now we had good meals 
costing us about t wo dollars a week and everybody was happy. About 
the end of April, we wrote our examinations. I was second in An
atomy in a class of seventy. Hugh Johnson, son of a famous prea
cher, was first . 

During the l ong summer holidays I worked or the farm at home 
a nd also f or Hughie McAlpine a nd my Uncle Richard. When the fall 
medical term began , I was thus fit for t he strenuous second year. 
This year all of t he work was at the University. After I arrived 
in Toronto, I l eft my trunk at the station a r:d came up to the 
Ur. iversity to hunt f or a room. I came t o a house o n McCaul St., 
a few doors south of College St.- a nd was shown a front room up
stairs. I was tol d that a medical student would take the room if 
he could get a nother student to share it with him. They said that 
they expected him back any time. In a few minutes, who should 
walk in but Byron Campbell, a classmate of the previous year. We 
engaged the r oom a t a moderate rent and were ab le to get our meals 
at a place almost acr oss the street from where we were staying. 
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After two o r three weeks, we had two serious objections. 
The room had no heat and the landlord kept a parrot and a dog. 
The dog would b ark at the parrot and the parrot would scold and 
swear at the dog . This interfered with our studies , so we found 
another place. The new place was at 210 Huron St . where we got 
board and a room o n the third floor. The landlady was a Mrs. 
McConnell. She came from Bradford and wa s a widow with a large 
family. I think there were three g irl s and three boys . The 
McConnells were very nice people. The meals were good and Byron 
and I were well satisfied. Every Sunday , we had roast goose 
for dinner at noon. After dinner Byron a nd I would take a long 
walk to help digest the goose . Often Byron would belch and taste 
the goose, remarking "Damn that goose~" Mr . Smoke, a lawye r, was 
the only other boar der. He later married the eldest daughter. 

The second year course was similar t o the first year but more 
advanced. We faced two difficult examinations at the end of the 
year, our own and the Medical Council of Ontario, both written 
and oral. The new dissecting room was a great improvement on the 
old. It was on the top storey and lighted from ab ove by skylights. 
It was considered a great b r each of etiquette if any one entered 
the dissecting r oom without removing his hat. One day, about 
thirty students were dissecting, when three strange men came in 
without removing their hats. A shout arose of "Hats, hats:" 
The strangers ignored the warning until a large, well-aimed piece 
of fat hit one o f them in the face . They quickly made for the 
door. 

At last examinati on t ime came and although Byron and I had 
worked hard all year, we doub led our efforts for the coming tests. 
The lectures had stopped and we reviewed the work for the year. 
Before each examination we usually had a day and a night to pre
pare for it. One would ask questions for a while and then the 
other, taking turns using the book . This would last until about 
twelve o'clock midnight. So~etimes, when we became sleepy, we 
walked or ran around the b lock and tha n worked as long as we could. 
When the schoo l examinations were over, we took the Ontario Council 
exams. After an a nxi ous wait, the reports were published. Byron 
and I passed both examinat i ons . The Council examiners had plucked 
about forty percent o f our class. I t ook honors in Anatomy. 

In connection with the Council examination, we had to try the 
Toxicology examination although we were not taught it at the school. 
Byron and I had Saturday and Sunday t o p r epare for it. We read the 
book on Toxico l ogy through on Saturday a nd reviewed it on Sunday. 
We both passed with honors wh ile Wickett wh o did not study on Sun
day failed. It was a gre at r elief t o us to have those examinations 
over with. Now we would b e studying more interesting subje cts, 
such as disease and its c ure in t he c oming year. Also our work 
would be in the old Toronto General Hospital on Temperance st. 

I n the f a l l of 1892, Byron and I r ented a room on Gifford St. 
We were now studying medicine under Profess o r James E. Graham and 
lecturers, Dr. McPhedran and Caven; Surgery under Professor w. T. 
Aiken and lecturers, Drs. I. H. Cameron, George Peters, Lachlan 
McFarlane a nd Strange; Materia Med ica and Therapeutics with 
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Drs. o. R. Avison and J. M. McCallu~~ Pathology with Dr. John 
Caven: Ophthalmology with Dr. Reeves~ Nose and Throat with Dr. 
McDonough: Obstetrics with Dr. Adam Wright and Gynaecology with 
Dr. u. Ogden. We spent the morning watching operations and examin
ing patients in the wards and writing their histories. In the 
afternoon there were clinical lectures. We had no examinations 
at the end of the session but took what was called a summer course 
which lasted about six weeks. This was all hospital work where 
we examined patients and took their histories. 

To be nearer the hospital, in the fall of 1893, Byron and I 
rented the same room at 210 Carlton st. that Jim King had in my 
first year. Here we were very comfortable and settled down for 
our last year. Dr. w. T. Aiken, the professor of Surgery, im
pressed on us the idea of elevation for an injured part and a tea
cosy bandage for a fractured clavicle, both of which I used in 
after years. Mr. I. H. Cameron (he never used the title "Doctor") 
was another professor of Surgery • • He was a son of the Chief Justice 
and a very polished gentleman. When he finished a lecture on a 
subject, there was nothing more known about that subject . Dr • . 
George Peters was a F.R.c.s., London, the only man in Toronto who 
held that title. He was an excellent lecturer and very popular 
among the students. 

About this time, appendicitis became recognized. The treat
ment recommended was to put the patient to bed on a light diet and 
give hot applications to the abdomen for three days and if no im
provement by that time, then operate. Most of the patients died. 
Later, Dr. Murphy of Chicago, a noted surgeon , would say something 
to the effect, "Wait until an abscess forms, open the abdomen , 
quickly put in a drain , get out a damn sight quicker and remove 
the appendix later!" 

Dr. Lachlan McFarlane was one of the surgeons in our final 
year. One day, we watched him remove a stone from the bladder. 
He put an instrument into the wound and drew out the stone and 
held it up for us to see. We all clapped our hands. Unfortunately 
the patient died the next day. 

Dr. Strange, a genito-urinary specialist was a fine looking 
man, tall and erect. One day, he walked into the operating room 
wearing a Prince Albert coat. He was to operate for a stone in 
the bladder. He did not remove his coat but unbuttoned his coat 
sleeves, rolled up the cuffs , then washed his hands under the tap. 
He skilfully removed the stone, washed his hands, b uttoned his 
coat sleeves and walked out. 

At that time, the anaesthetic used was chloroform. Later, · _ 
ether was used. The anaesthesia was given by interns . Carbolic 
acid was the antiseptic used. Rubber gloves were not worn at the 
time. The operating room was somewhat like a theatre and was 
entered from the top. 
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Another lecturer was Dr. James Richar dson who s pecialized 
in Surgical Anatomy. As a student , he helped Dr. John Ro lph to 
escape during the 1337 Rebellion . Dr . Jimmie , a s we affection
ately called him, was a strong t emperance man . One day he told us 
that a 11 Sub" in a barr el of a l cohol was b r ought across Lak e On
tario from Rochester , N.Y. by boat . On arrival the barrel was 
light. On investigation it was found that the barrel had several 
gimlet holes in it. Thesailors had bored the holes and drunk 
the alcohol~ 

Dr. James Graham, the professor of Medicine, was very popu
lar among the students. He divided our class into g roups of ten 
or twelve for teaching purposes. When we came to a patient, the 
one who had taken the history the day before would read our r e 
ports. This was discussed by the other students , which had the 
effect of making us very careful in making our examination and 
diagnosis. Dr. Graham always had a pleasant word for e ach p atient 
as we passed with him through the wards. One day he l ooked at a 
patient and said, "Psoriasis." '~No ," thepatient r eplied, "my 
eyes are alright." He thought the doctor said , "Sore eyes, sir?" 

An excellent teacher was Dr. McPhedr an . He had been a high 
school teacher before taking up medicine . We enjoyed going with 
him through the wards. Another well-liked person was Dr. William 
Caven who lectured in medicine. He was the son of a famous Pres
byterian minister. Some years later, I had Dr. Caven come to st . 
Thomas to see Mr. Gundy who was very sick. Dr. Caven ' s b rother, 
Dr. John Caven was a famous pathologist and witness in Court cases . 

The superintendent of the old Toronto General Hospital in 
those days was Dr. Charles O'Reilly who married a niece of the fa
mous Dr. John Rolph. Charley, as we calledhim,but not to his 
face, was capable of pleasing the doctors, patients and public 
alike. Miss Snively was the lady superintendent. She was very 
capable and kept a watchful eye on the nurses, patients and s tudents. 

An old tradition of the Z.1edical School was the graduating 
class dinner. This was held before Chris~~as at the Queen's Hotel. 
I had the honour of replying to the toast to our class • 

. 
At last, the time came to try our final examinations. Byron 

and I were successful in passing both the school and the Council 
examinations. I passed the Medical School with honors and also 
won the George Brown Scholarship. 

After the last examination, four of us who had b een bragging 
that we \•Jere going to get drunk, went to a hotel and order ed a 
glass of whiskey each. He sat and talked for a time and then went 
back to our rooms , feeling rather sad. h'e were parting after four 
years of fellov1ship for a future we did not know. 
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After I arr ived home, I sent in an applicatio n for an intern
s hip in t he Tor onto Gener a l Hospital. A few days later, I received 
a l e tte r f r om Dr . Tom Fu tcher s tating that t wo of the class ob t a ined 
the posit i on by influence and t hat I was out o f it. Then I wro t e 
a n application for the George Brown Schol a r ship and wa s t o ld t hat 
t hey were not giving it t ha t year as t he funds wer e low. This 
scho larsh ip was given f o r a year i n r esear ch wor k . 

The next questi on was, wher e wa s I goi ng t o l ocate? After 
turning down several prospects , Dr . Samue l Dom i n i on Day (born July 
1 s t , 1867) who had earlier start ed p r act i ce i n St . Th omas, sug
gest ed why not start i n St . Thomas , so that i s what I d id. Billy 
Worth and I divided a store into two parts , one a t a ilor shop and 
t he other a doctor ' s office. It was on Ta l bot St . opposite the 
M.C.R. station. I opened office on June 14 ,: .1894. I slept in the 
back of t he office and boarded at t he Queen ' s Hot e l, just down 
t he street . My Uncle Richard bought a horse for me which we n amed 
Per cy and my f ather nought the bugsy . I took care o f the ho r se a nd 
o f f i ce the fi r st year. 

At f irst, my p rinci pa l oc c upation was waiting f o r patients to 
c ome . To p ass the time , I v isited my neighbours. I o ften vi s ite d 
i n the tailor shop. Here Mi ss Sal ly Huggard taught me how t o mak e 
button holes with the needle and thr ead . John Locke, wh o kept a 
grocery store, Mr . Chant who kept Chant ' s Cheap Stor e and a n insur
ance agent by the name of Sinclair and I often played checker s . 

My first patient was a Mi ss T. I l e a rned l ater t hat s he ma de 
a practice of calling on each new doctor in town. The next patient 
I was called to see was a baby by the name of Carter on Ya r wood s t. 
It had a fever. I examined the b a by as well as I knew how , but 
c ould not think of the name for the disease . I consulted o l d Dr . 
Cowan, whose office was on the corner of Curtis and Mary St . and 
explained the case to him. He advised me to give the baby a physic 
and to call and see it the next day. One night, I was called t o see 
a family by the name o f Armstrong on Hiawatha St. On my way I me t 
a policeman who asked me where I was going . I said to Armstrong ' s . 
He laughed and said that I was the seventh man they have asked to 
call. Of course I did not get paid for my visit . Ano ther night the 
doorbell rang. When I went to the door; it was a man who wanted 
to use the phone to call another doctor . 

At that time, the charge was one dollar f o r a vi s it at the 
home and fifty cents for consul tation and med i cine at the off i ce . 
At the end of June, my cash on hand was two dollars and f ifty cent s . 
July was a better month when sever al new patients came . Among them 
were Mrs. Peacock , Arthur Chamberlain, who was an old school- mate 
of mine at s.s . No. 14, Mrs . Baird , mother of Tom and Andy of Detroit, 
Baby Stinchcombe of Middlemarch, and Archie McCol l. I did about 
sixty dollars work but only collected twelve . 
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When I fi r st ope nedoffice , I went to the Ouee n ' s Ho tel for my 
meal s , b ut found that I could get board a little cheape r at the 
Internat i o n al Hotel kept h y Mr . Coffey. Here I met Bil l Li t t le 
who wa s the e ng i nernan a t the M.C. R. One d ay he tol d me that he 
was going to ge t marr ied and would I ue best man? I tol d h i m I 
wo u ld be p l eased to do so . We we re ve ry good friends for the 
r e s t of hi s life. Ei ther Miss Huggard or Aloert Snyder t o ld me 
ab out Mr s. T . B. Wr ight who kept a boarding house at 46 Kains St . , 
s o I changed my boarding p lace again and went there . I found Mrs . 
Wr i ght to b e one o f the finest women I had ever me t. There were 
about six o r seven boarders a nd she did the work herse l f . Her 
h usb and was r etired and he may have he lped her . Here I me t John 
Br ennan , a s c hool teache r who became another good f riend . At t he 
end of one year in p r actice, I came o ut a~out even f inancial l y . 

The Amasa Wood Hospita l had been opened in 1892 . Miss Amy 
Pollard wa s t he fi r st s uperintendent . While she was there, I wa s 
ap p o i n t ed l ec t u r er to the nurses, in Materia Medica and Therapeu
t i cs . One of the nurses later Became superintendent of a ho spita l 
at Po r t Arthur and was ab le t o do the d i spensing for the hospita l 
there hecause of he r train ing at the Ama sa Wood . Miss Pol l ard was 
a good super i ntende nt but strict. One day a doctor had been called 
t o an a cc i dent case . When he started to d re ss the wound , she tol d 
hi~ that he had n o t washed his ha~ds . He r eplied that he had washed 
them ~efore b reakfast . Anothe r doctor, Dr . J . h . Wilson , was ca lled 
down for some misdemeanor and never entered the hospital aga in . 
Mi ss Poll ard afterwards marr ied Mr . J . B. Morford , the supe cintendent 
of the M. C.R . They later moved to New York . Niss Lottie Mor for d , 
R. N. of New York i s their daughter and still vis i ts St . Thomas f rom 
t ime to ti:ne. 

Ab out the same time that I settled in St. Thomas , Dr . F . o. 
Lawrence from Lawrence Station , Dr . R. M. Lipsey and Dr . McCrimmon 
also opened offices ner e . Dr. s. D. Day had opened office a few 
years earl i er . Other doctors were Dr . J . H. Wilson , Drs . Duncan 
and Co l in HcLarty, Dr. Ft..tlton , Dr s . Tr u11an and Charles Duncombe , 
Dr . Ka i ns , Dr. Luton (a homeopath) , Dr. Marlatt, Dr. W. E. Smith , 
Dr. A. D. McCrimmon , Dr. Cowan and Dr . VanBuskirk. Most of them 
were oldish doctors who contin~ed to work until they passed away . 
I n June 1895 , a new doc t or car:~e to Sto Thomas . He was Dr . Nor 'Jert 
J . Amyot . He ope ned his office on l-1ary St. He had just graduated 
from the University of Tor onto Medical Faculty or the Toronto Med . 
as we called it . Bob livad with his parent s on the corner of Redan 
a nd Miller Streets . He and I became close friends . Neither of us 
was overworked so we o ften visited each other . One evening we 
called on Dr . Lipsey who had opened an o=fice in the Grand Central 
Block. He had instal led an air tank which was pumped full of air 
under pressure o It was connected with an atocizcr containing men
thol and ephedren . vlhen a patient came in with a "cold in the head " 
the doctor would use this spray in the nose . The patient a l most 
a t once felt relieved, paid a dollar and went away happy. Although 
the condition would retur11, the patient would come ~ack the next 
day. After listen i~g to t he doctor telling us how b usy he was a nd 
tak ing in so much money , Bob and I went horne feeling rathe r depressed . 
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Whe n Dr. Sam Day :,egan practice in St. Thor. as in 1891, his of- . 
fice was in a frame building whe r e t he Eas t End Imperial Bank now 
stands (corner of Talbot and Pri ncess Ave.). After my third year 
as a medical student, I spe nt my spa r e t~ e in his office learn i ng 
how to make powders and mix medicine . Later , the doc tor 's b rother, 
Ber t Day, bui lt the Day 3lock o n the south-east corne r of Talbot 
and El gin Streets, where the C.P.R. o ffic stood in later years . 
Dr. Day occupied the front part and r.r.r . J. M. Glenn, the lawye r , 
occupied the back. One eve~1ng , I was visit1nq Dr. Day in h is 
office when Bob (Dr. Amyot) who had Just opened his office, rushed 
i n and shouted "I have a patient! " Sam a ked "Miss ·r---?" Bob 's 
face dropped suddenly . Later, Bon and I ~,o,ere walking ho:ae toge t her 
and he remarked, "I think Sam was Jealous." 

During the fall of 1895 Dr. Day dev eloped a bad cough . It 
continued to get worse and tube rc~los i s was d1agnosed. He left for 
the South about the fir st of Febr~ary 1896. He d i ed from the d isease 
dur ing the su.rnmer of 1898. hnen he left o·,o~n , I took over his 
office and his practice. T pa ~ the rent o office and fifty 
percent of the money I r eceivei from his patlent. That was how I 
became the family doctor for the Sloqge t t~, Vane ·s, Murrays , Littles 
and DeLaceys. One could not have had nic r peop c. ~ inherited a lso 
from Sam an office boy, who se nam I thin w E t uh Baker. 

One day in 1898 I had two conf1nements o 
wife and Mrs. Charles Bull. .t-1rs . Amyot' s hom 
Mrs. Bull's on Chestnut St. - quite a di t 
from one to the other by horse a nd buggy . 
out. Shortly afte r, the Amyots mov to 
Windsor. 

m hands, Dr . Amyot ' s 
was o n Re dan St. and 
a art. I rushed 

la t, Mrs. A~yot won 
R · v r a nd 13ter to 

After about two years i n Dr. D ~·s of I h d the opportunity 
to buy the house and office o f Dr. ~ 17 Elgin St. This 
was in 1898. Dr. Penwardcn , ,..-ho tlce in Fir1gal, 
moved to St. Thomas in 1~83 with i fa 1 o ened an office 
at 17 Elgin St. It was a frame buildlng detached from the house. 
In 1892, the doctor died rather suddenly, leavin a family of three 
girls and two boys . Dr. Mason t o ok over the pra·tice and lived 
with the Penwarden family. Later , in 1898, he m rr i ed one of the 
Penwarden girls, Ina, and they noved to Toronto. The propt..rty was 
up for sale so I bought it and moved in. The arrangement was that 
Mrs. Penwarden pay no rent and r rece i ve bed and boar d . She had two 
others living with her, Miss Moll y Hannah and Mi s Sa lina McQueen. 
The arrangement worked out well and ever yone was satisfied. Mrs . 
Penwarden was, by the way, a daughter of Colonel McQueen, who took 
a prominent part in the War of 1812-18 14 . 

It was about this time al so that I w1shed to join the Anc ient 
Loyal and Accepted Masons. My f r iend, John Brennan who taught at 
Balaclava Street School came a fter school ours o instruct me. 
He later married Eva Stacey and t hey moved to Toronto . 

In those days we did not h ave radio or television. We enter
tained ourselves with partie s a nd danc ing. People who had a large 
house often had parties in their homes . I helonqed to a whis t club , 
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-(late r bridge ) which met at the h omes of t he ladie s who were mem

bers. The men of thi s club we r e R. M. Ander son, Dr . Lawre nce , 
John McCance, George Davey, Bert Spencer and two others. The lad ies 
were Sally King , Hattie Ferry, Ka te Wegg, Bertha Sc arff, Kat ie 
Findlay and Clara Moore. We c arne in full dress and p layed whist 
until eleven o • clock, when lunch was s erved a nd a f terwards we 
danced abou t two hours. Once a vear, during the Chr i s tmas holidays, 
to show our appreciation f o r t he hospitality given, the men put on 
a Grand Ball at the Gr and Ce ntral Hotel. We took care t o dance 
with all the ladies who had e n tertained us. The Bal l opene d with 
the Grand March , followed by the Lancers , ~altzes , tNo- s t eps , the 
s c hottische, Jerseys, Rye, f inally end i ng with the men singing , 
"Good Night, Ladie s ". All went. ho'1e happ}. A1 hese dance s there 
was no liquor served. I r eme mber t wo who c arne who showed signs o f 
intoxication. They were n o t i nvited again. 

In my ear ly days in practice , there wer e many cases of infec 
tio u s d i seases . Diphtheria would sornetirne3 wipe out a whole family . 
Scarle t Fever often left a perrnaaent disauility, such a s loss o f 
hearing from infection in the ears. When I started practice, diph
ther ia anti-toxin was not on t he ~arket but i t carne shortly after . 
About that time , I was called t o see a l i ttle girl about ten year s 
old named Lou ise Batiste. Her throat was covered with a thick , 
dark membr ane and she had b een sick for th~ ee or four days. I used 
all the ordinary t r eatment in u se at t h a t Lime nut to no avail. 
She died. This was the year 1896 . When I f i rst saw Louise and 
diagnosed diphtheria, we sent he r sister Mar y to a ne ighbour , hoping 
that she would not contract the disease . I asked them t o no tify me 
at once if Mary had any signs o f sore t h r oat . One morn ing they 
t e l ephoned that Mary had a sor e t~roat. When I visited her, her 
tonsils had a diphtheritic p a tch . At once I gave her 2,000 units 
of antitoxin. When I saw her the next morn ing, her throat was 
almost clear. This was t he f i rst time diphtheria ant~toxin had 
been used in St. Thomas. Some of the older doctors were s usp icious 
of the antitoxin for diphtheria and ~ould not u~~ ~t.. . Because o f 
this , they lost many patient s to the disease . MLch wa s learned at 
this time about antitoxin. It must be used early in the disease . 
It was many years before I lost a case o f diphtheria. In later yea rs 
I had t wo patients die, due to antito~ in that had l ost i ts strength . 

When diphtheria involved t he oca l cords, it was called diph
theritic croup and was fatal. My first case of diphtheritic croup 
wa s May Venning on Balaclava St reet . Another doctor and I opened 
her windpipe (trachea) and p ut in a tube. She recovered . The second 
case was Jack Clark. Dr. Tufford helped me to do a t rac heotomy . 
He is living today and is married to a nurse. At a much later date 
I was called to see a man with diphtheritic croup . I gave him 
20,000 units of antitoxin at once. The next day he wa s much improved . 
With another 10 ,000 uni t s, h e r ecovered . 

The poison produced by diphther it i c c roup a f fects the heart a nd 
sometimes the patient died suddenly . Some olarned this on the anti 
toxin. This was disproved year s ago . 
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One morning several year s a o, as I e ff t he elevator 
on the third floor of the Memor ial Hospit I h rd t he familia r 
sound of d i phtheritic croup . At nee I s to th nurse, "Do 
you treat diphtheritic croup here?' She repl~ d that they did not . 
I said that there was a c ase i n a certa i n ro "Oh no ," she re-
plied, "that's tonsillit is!" Lut r the to repor t e d diph-
theria. A tracheotomy wa s perf r ed on t pati nt and he recovered . 

Typhoid fever was anothe r. in ectious 1r as • It was ~aused b y 
i nfected water, milk or f ood c ontaining the cillus Typ howis. The 
s ymptoms were l oss of appet i te, h addche, nd weakne s. Ther e 
was an ulceration of the newe ls. So etimes n ulcer would rupture , 
causing peritonit1s with death. Sometimes death was d ue to the 
poison in the body causing severe prostrat1on. The d isease took 
about six weeks to run it s c ourse, with the fever las ting about 
three weeks. The patient was just "skin and ,:mes" by t he time he 
started to recover. 

All the well s in St. Thomas tone t• e 
with the Typhoid Bacillus 'Y:h ich c ame from 
the wells. It was difficult t o p rsuade th 
water. Dr. McLarty told me t hat o a 
at the top of John St . a nd visite n1ne h 
was before my t~e . I treate d forty ca~c 

infected 
into 

to d rin1<0. city 
tied h1s horse 

... yphoi d . This 
11. The d isease 

was most common in the fal l . Screen door w~re 
homes then and the houses b ecame full of flies. 
the food and c ed the i n f ection in many c s 
contracted the disease. At one time when I 

not used in many 

to the nurses on typ hoid, I t old th 
disease from a patient had not e n 
and actually put the ge r ms i n h r 
give the Departme nt of Health 
profession the credi t f or the 
horrible diseases . 

The fl i e s got on 
N rses som~times 

·ng a l e cture 
cvntract ing the 

nq her h ands 
L. We can 
f the me.. dical 

ation of these 

Afte r four years of general practice, I 
getting out of date so I sent an ppl1cat on 
Hospital in Baltimore to t ake a post-gr~d t 
cal use of the microscope. This cour~e g v 
attend all clini=s in o t her sub) cts. It 
rived in Baltimore in April 1899. Here I 

dectded that I was 

Futcher. He helped me get settle 
room with Dr. Mcilroy o f Miss i ss1 
of Dr. Osler gave us the course ~ t 
blood, fluids and tissues . A pat ent was 
This was a great opportunity for us to ex 
germ causing the ma laria. \'le too· sever a 
I think the poor man must have be n f d 

This class was c omp osed of a out twel 
of this course were the clin ics conducted 
with him on his rounds tw ice a weP. . lmen 
intern read the history of the illn ss. ti 
ask us questions and h a ve us e xarn1ne the patient. 

h Johns Popkins 
rs in th cl ini
the p r i vilege to 
e,I.Jted and I ar-

1 frie nd Dr . Tom 
"' } • I shared a 

n, a ne~hew 
\\e e xa nined 

n with malaria . 
blood fo r the 

s of his blood . 

o s . The l ighlights 
Osler . We went 

to a patient , the 
Dr . Osl er would 

ward had a rash on his body t hat the interns could 
A man in one 
not diagnose . 
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When Dr. Osler carne along with hl.s class, everyone was excited . 
The fl.rst question was, "' rtlcre do you live?" 'About twent · mi les 
away," replied the patient. 'Are you marric ?" 'No, I live a lone ." 
"t'Yhat do you eat?" "Bread and ct.ce h o }OU drink ?" 
"tvater." The doctor turned to th c ss n 'This rran has 
scurvy~" Once a week he guve a cll.nl.cal lecture l.n the hospital 
theatre . Here ward patients w rc br u ht l.n r2ng the le~cure . 
The same system was u s e d; observat1.on, interro at1on and examination . 

Dr. Thayer was another doct r ho qave f1ne clinics. Twice a 
week I attended his clinic on sk1n lw us s. c was a prominent 
skin specialist. Hany years after, I wa"' sti l :.Ising some o f Dr . 
Thayer's prescriptions. Dr. Halstead was th hief surgeon . 
When we had time, we watched him operate. D • Howard Kelly was 
the gynaecologist. He was only s c n to Os r. Here I met my 
old friend Dr . Norman Mc Leod Harris. He was an assistant t o Dr . 
Welch in Pathology. 

At the close of the course : we were ent rtained at the horne o f 
Dr . Osler. He was very k i nd and asked each one of us many quest ion s . 
There was a large punch bowl fro~ which we drank heartily . I still 
have the plug hat which I bought in Balti or for ten dol l ars to go 
to the reception. 

In December 1899, Hr. J. B. Morford ned me to go and 
see Dr. w. E. Smith, the H. C.R. surgeo and rrangements to be-
come his chief assistan t. Dr . Smith ~as s1xty rs old but very 
stout, very hard- of-hearing a~d had poor ey siq t. He was, however , 
a friendly and pleasant man to m et. His o 1 as at 646 Talbot 
Street and he and his wife lived in the apartm ~ne con-
tract was that I pay ~o r ent and that I sle p up ta1rs. Also , that 
I pay for half the drug s . I boarded t the c l La Hotel. I gave 
up the office at 17 Elgin Street ar.d ttle T 1 ot Street. 
My salary was ten dol l ar s a month. S a w.:>rk than I could 
do. In those days, t hey d i d not know an1nq of the word safety 
on the railro ad. Men were having ~erious irJurics to their l egs and 
arms, sometimes req uiring anputation. Hany were killed. 

About this time , I had been ·nak1:ng trips to Strathroy to see 
a young lady whom I had met at the Elson's. Severul year~ previously , 
I called on Dr . Sam Day i n his offl.ce. He told n that he had b een 
out at the Elson's the night before and met the prettiest gir l he had 
eve r seen and that her name was Dora Ferguson. I met her la t er and 
decided that Sam had good Judgement! When I w nt to see her a t her 
home near Strathroy, I sometimes went by train from London. Thirty 
miles to drive a h orse to~. severa hours nd by 1cycle 1t wa s ~ard 
work. I suggeste d that she marry Me ar.d co e to St. Thomas to live. 
After some persuasion s he accept d m for tter or worse and the 
marriage took place at he r parents' home on June 5, 1901. Dr . Warner 
of Alma College performed the ceremony and Dr. Lawrence was the best 
man. For a short time , we lived in a house at 147 \'lellington St. In 
the autumn of that year, we bought the property at 646 Talbot St. from 
Dr. Smith and moved in. 
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In 1902, Dr. S;nith was retiren on pension and Dr. James Ful ton 
and I took over the wor~ of M.C. R. surgeon • 

In the spring of 1903, I went to New Y rk to at"e a post. gradua t e 
course at the University Hospital on 2 th 5tre t, and getting my boar d 
and room on 16th Street. After I lad been t.crc a w days , there 
was a notice on the ~ulletin board at the ll spttal as~ing for an 
interne at the Bellevue Hospital. When I t I nt ove r to Belle-
vue and got the position as interne in the composed o f men ' s 
fracture ward, women's frac ture a n' pr ~ J, wom~ n's pri-
son ward and an alcoholic ward. Ano her 1nterne and L had charge of 
all this under the direction of t ~ 'ef. ~te an r xperience . 
I enjoyed the fracture ward s and r le expe~ tence in 
that line. The other wards seeme he dreg of hu-
manity. 

On my return home, everyone was lookin d to the Talbot 
Centennial celeb r ations co, emorattnq Colo landing at . . 
Port Talbot tn 1803. There were three regt Pnts taking part in the 
festivities , including the 25th Re tment o "hich I \\us a member, 
having joined several years previously. Of course, there were band 
concerts, parades, sports and speeches. The soldi rs ca.'11ped on the 
fairgrounds where the Elmdale Memortal Park ce.etery is now .ocated . 
Colonel John Stacey was the commanding officer of th 25th R giment 
at that time. Dr . Kains was the chtef surg n. I had charge of the 
stretcher-bearers . Colonel Stacey's brother, Geor e, was a capta in 
in this regiment . Captain George was taken 1 h acute appendi-
citis . He had gone to his home on Dra~c A parently we did 
not have an ambulance at this time becau c ~r-nearers 
carried him to the hospital. Here e s n a light die t 
with rest and hot applications to the a0do er about two weeks 
he recovered and was able to return home. ton fo r appen-
dicitis at this time was not popular as a n ople h-d died 
after the operation. George was a popular later Nent 
overseas in 1915 and remained in England. 

On September 17th a baby girl arrived in our household whom 
we named Carolyn after her Grandmother Ferguson. Dr. F. o. Lawrence 
was the doctor in charge. During the next f w y a s there was nothing 
of particular interest e~cept the routtne work of ovhtng after the 
health of patients. On May 18th, 1906, another baby was bor n , a boy 
named John Ferguson Curtis. Dr. Lawrence was in attendance aga in. 

In April 19~7, I returned to the JohreHopkins H spital in Balti
more. This time it was to take a special course in surgery under Dr. 
Harvey Cushing. I roomed with a Dr. Brady ot Worcester, Mass. We 
were in a class of about twelve which WdS d1vided n o groups of three . 
One gave the dog ether, the other two either ed or assisted , 
with Dr. Cushing gtvtng the tnstr c ton • t ons were much the 
same as those done on humans. When we were ot op rating, we attended 
other clinics in Surgery, Nedicine and Skin. As the Johns Hopk ins 
Hospital was a teaching hospital, we often attende clinical lectures 
with the medical students. At that time, Johns Ho kins, Harvard, 
Cornell and McGill were considered the top m d1cal centres on the 
continent. 
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After returning home , I was asked by Dr. A. c. Campbell to see 
a Mr. Duva l who was suffering from cancer of th~ stonach wi th ob
struction and could not r etain food or water in h1s stomach . I s ug
gested a gastro-enterostomy. He looked at me and said, "How in h e ll 
do you do it?" I said that I had done the operation on dogs and 
thought that we could do it on his patient. Mr. Duval was brought 
to the Amasa Wood Hospital for the operat i on. I suggested that we 
rehearse on a dog the night be f o r e the operati on. Miss Bertha Miller, 
t he superintendent of the hospital and her ass-stant Miss Stella 
Stewart came in that even ing to Dr. A. c.'s office which was then 
across from the Grand Central Hotel. The office boy was sent out to 
get a dog. He brought in a rather nice bull terrier. Miss Miller 
gave the dog ether and Dr. A. c. and I together did the operat ion . 
The next morning we operated on Mr. Duval and 1t was a success . He 
was abl e to eat and drink with comfort. Of course he died a few 
months later of the cancer. The operation was for relie f of the 
stomach obstruction . This was the first gastro-enteLostomy done in 
st. Thomas. It was in the year 19p7. We did several in the fo llow
i ng year s . 

Dr. A. c. liked to play a joke on his friends, so I thought I 
would play one on him. I met Tom Keith one da and asked him to put 
an ad in the paper fo r a lost dog, describing the one we operated on . 
That night I called on A. c. and asked him if ne had seen the ad . 
He got the paper and read the advertisement. He did not say anything. 
The next morning I asked him how the dog was do1ng. "He is dead , " 
was the reply, and he would not say any mor e. Later after some time , 
I found out that he had given the dog a quick po1.son and taken it 
out to his brother's farm and buried it. I n~ver told him the truth , 
that the ad was just a joke. 

About this time , Dr. F. o. Lawrence, Dr. A c and I began doing 
our surgery together. One gave the anaesthetic ,eL.ler) and the other 
two either operated or assisted. T~e p an worked out very well . We 
were operating almost every day unt1.l about 1928, when Dr. A. c. 
passed away. 

In 1908 , Dr. A. c . was taking a patient to the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn. and I went with him. Here we watched William and 
Char les Mayo operate from eight in the morning until one o'clock in 
the afternoon. We stayed two weeks. It was a wonderful experience . 
The doctors would explain the operation as they proceeded . 

Dr. Fulton died the next year, (1909). I was asked by the super
intendent of the Railroad Hospital whom I wanted for my associate . I 
replied, "A. c. Campbell" . The R. R. H. Associativn was and is an or
ganization of the employees of the Michigan Central Railroad. Its 
function was to supply medical and surgical and hosp1.tal care for its 
members. At this time, Mr. L. M. Miller was the R.R.H. superintendent . 
He was a very fine man and able to keep the organization running very 
smoothly. 

Dr. A. c. and I decided to huild a centrally-located joint off ice 
and chose a lot opposite the City Hall, with Neil Darrach as archite ct. 
A. c. preferred the back office, so I took the front one . Dr. A. c. 
and his wife lived upstairs and their three boys were born whi le they 
lived there. We moved in about 1910. 
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In 1908 or 1909, I got the -n mo1dlc f .. ve 
De troit <lnd bought a car. _t v:a_. n.cu._,}, . It ~".l 
seven horsepower engine . Tlere ~..J ,...., top, no \ 
The top speed was said to ;JC 40 mil•s rcr huur. 
car at the M.C.R. station one S tur ay PtornJ.ng. 
who kept a bicycle shop on •ralbot StJ.:cl.;t with rr.0 

the he l p of several men we got 1t o t the t riJi: • 
engine and away we went . \''e \.;cnt d .. m 'all>~ 

.. 1 me-cyl inder , 
!>hielJ, no door. 
orrived on a f lat 

~ took Jack Davidson 
t) t he station. With 

.) k started the 
·t, turned a t St . 

Catherine, down Cur tis to East ~trc~ h~"nc" h1r1· t~ TNlbot Street 
to Jack's shop opposite Elg ln Stree • fcre f.' and I took 
the wheel back to the office at ~~6 lbot s~r The next day I 
took my wife and children do· · a l he Ta • hills to Midd l e -
march. 

That winter I drove a hor-se .1 i 1 0 \<.! night about 12 
o'clock, I had an emergency c:c~ ll to q l 1lls. I had in-
t ended to hitch up the horse but wh n i ,-'>c1W • 1r, I thought , why 
not take the car. I gave t h<~ cr li J-.. .. 1 1r.n ,, ' f ) n \JE?.1t the e ng ine . 
I arrived at Payne's Mills in recoru 1 l!nl', d1•l tVt't"(..'d a baby and then 
started for horne. There had been "l t mel t 1 CL..>:e. The road 
was smooth and hard. The r e was aJ ~o n str onq w~~t winrl and I carne 
down that road at about 40 mJ les .; • ,, w ~ 'C ·y exh1.larating 
and I said to myself 1 "Th i s i s the if • " 

I received a good deal oF ri~binq , t fi:~t. w~s the fir st doc-
tor to drive a car in St. Thonas . ~0on evcr0,ody had the car fever. 
We had no trouble in the city but i 1 th· cou t , the 'lu.cse s would be-
come frightened when a car c<:tme nc u • fucn d hv se or horses 
on the road and they seemed to be cnc .. ;~s tnat we stop 
and help to get the horses pa.,t ., t ~"'ie!:> sut used 
to the automobiles and the fdrmer~ tcmse lves 1 so 
the trouble soon ended. 

While the flat over 646 Talboi~ Stree t:...., ... ~ 'OTt ...>rtat•le, my wife 
and I decided that Talbot Str ~et wn su1t~' o bringing up chi l d-
r en, so in 1910, we bought a white f.rom(' ho 1 ,;0 .,t J~1 Southwick Street 
for $2,600 from Miss Elizabeth Day . ~-v~ ~o ld tl1r· huu ~.~ to Col in Walker 
for $400 and engaged Neil Darrach a~ th ~ urcld t 1.-'t for a new house , to 
be built on the lot. Mr . Darrach c,llL~ for ttn le~s" The founda tion 
and brick work was done ny Mr Jc.,,"' Be I b Ln; Mr h. h<n:-d Sanders was 
given the contract for the Cdtpent:erinq; Nr. hilllCl·H!-; 1 the plumbing ; 
sandham and Roberts, the ele -....Lr~Lcll 1 dHl 11~ tvn a~u Stott , the 
heating, (hot water) • The to La l cost Wd~ ;-:tbuut :;;8 .lH)O. We moved i n , 
in July of 1911. 

My wife and I had been brottqht up 1n Church . When 
we were living at 646 Talbot Street w, trvl Nethodist. 
When the children were old enough t o N to St rvlll' "'chon) • we sent t hem 
to St. John's Anglicar Church becn·t· 1 t: cross the M. C.R . 
tracks if they went t o Centr(ll. 'T'l ..... cbcr a t St. John ' s 
which the children had, was M ... s. \ h > 1 they were very 
fond. When we moved to South ick n were sent to 
Sunday School at Firs t MethodLst Ch dS five years old 

-25 A- 7 
~! !~: t~c~ <?omplained thc;tt the y did no t tcat'h rdm ctnyth1 ng and t hat 
School n~ gc;>lt;9 t~~grel . agal.Cnh. Thhe c . urcn tl en '.1 '1 t to the Sunday 

a Tr1n1ty 1.can urc 1 t-1luch t.;a !.J Ju st u block down t he 
stree t from our house . We heard n o f Jrt1 ~l: complau t,.. One day , Arch-
deacon Hill of Trinity cal l ed. H~ -:<!rn~rJ_ ,,d tlmt he! ~~;, no reason why 
my wife and I should not go to Tr1n1t·}' sJ.ncc the c-lnldr en went to t he 
Sunday School , so we joined the Anglican Church Lll1c.l were confirmed 

1
· n 

due time. 
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There had been complaint s fro~ cttizens, 
papers, regarding the dust and di~~ on the & 
garbage and the condition of Nhat tle~ _allr. 
lation hospital) 1 situated wo ~t uf th 
was be ing done about it. For som~ 
in the civic elections in 19 13 a~l 
of Health. The first thing Wt d 1 ~r 
We hired a man who bought t wo wag~a~ w~~n la 
He was given $8 I 000 a year t o ta'.- 1 r _e. 
passed a bylaw which made it unlawf· 1 ~o ~h1 
bish in the backyards or the str~~t~ an~ req 
and rubbish should b e placed :n pro}o~ ~2cep 
curb for the garbage men t o pLck p T1e c. 
tions as now . The garbage W;::i: t al. ·r o .l':" 
plowed under . At first people forgo~ t~ 
were missed. The phone would ring . 
I was having my dinner. I would 
it. This happened often. 

Up to now, the stree ts wr i ch hc::d "' Cada 
with water from a large tank <...n •. ht:t. ..... "'. :y 
sprinkled two str eets, the dus t ·g~n t~ fl~ o 
heard of the use of oil, so we ap~l ~ed tar cc~e ~ 
stopped the dust but I was very t. .).__. __ .... 

ti~e people in general became cn ~hu~iJs~s ~o~ 

The "pest house" was t he next Fr 
superintendent of Amasa Wood ,osp~~·~ 
cottages for infectious di sea e£, 
scarlet fever. Mr. Reath bui_t tr 
Board of Health made arrangements w_ • 
an infectious dise ase was t aKe n t the 
intendent would send two sen i.. ... r .. _r --= 
patients. The nurses were in ~ra 
the same as a t the Amasa Wood. 

At the end of the year I had han enough of 
did not run. It was 1919 before 1 tee~~~ ar al 

.:2-3 / -----in tne c 1.ty 
e d1.spos a l of 

f. r-t house (iso-
1.2ar~ntly nothing 
-t~~ an a l de rman 

E the Board 
l..:>'lge sys tem . 

s.~.de boards. 
rr J y, we 

c- or ,--ther rub
all ; arbage 

, " la,_ed by the 
Vl. • · d into sec-

1 a f i e ld and 
Ja ... "'nge ou t and 

- i.Jnes wh ile 
~age nen about 

Mil l ... r , the 
a. 3 for two 

t·--e . ..-her for 
e.:!ch. The 

t. l tnat when 
, th super 

- tJ.E.n c. o r 
_._ ent was 

Sctt.J.sfac torily. 

so 
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